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lthis criminal league iyo hayv 1 puit o:n

end to its activitles in I:ur,,ire. VWhon
" the 'Ta'ar withdre'w his ill)iort }t•i

n ero th.* last prop left. And now- -"
"Well. I did think it could g.t me

hack myl thronce." sald Malnnuel, yawn
ing. 'And naturally I was not greatly
averseL to using it as a c'neans toward
that end. But now, if yol •ill pardon
me, a most important a:ffnr o•f Siiat
makes my presence imperative, and
so---'

"It's curious." )observed King

George, lingering at the door. "it's
up in a night and lost its influence' in

a day. When Professor I)vornak pro-
pounded his plan for the revival of
aristocracy he' had an immediate re-
sponse' from half the rulers of Europe.
I confess that for a time ha Influ-
enced inme I holi,'ve the league would
have effected Its purposes, too, had it
not hIneon use'd by base men for thlr
own purposes, and sunk to the level of
an anarchistleic organization, thus com-
pelling us to form a countier league to
thwart It. And that we have surcee'd-
ed is duie entirely to youi. Tresham.'"

"And to I'auil an-." said Treshanm.
"The Amerrlenn millionaire?'"

"Yes, sir. li1I, too, was entrapped
Into joining thie lenague and aiding it
with li1:' nuot.y, principally through
the infliounc of heer highness the l'rin-
enss t'tothiitl of Austria. Hie c:•mne
; over to us when he learnemd the true
nature' of thie pocit'ty, and has since
done all in his polwer to aid us. And
I have hoples that the princess herself
will join In giving the league the
coup de grace."

"A very remarkable woman, the
Princess ('lothilde," said King George
thoughtfully. "I know her well and
hope to see her often now that she has
abandoned Dvornak and his fellow
conspirators. As for this Lane--
where is he?"

"Not far from here, sir," answered
Lord Claude.

"Well. you must bring him to see
me next time we are both in Paris.
Do you go my way, Manuel?" he con-
tinued, turning to the Portuguese sov-
ereign.

"No. cousin. I have a most press-
lig appointment on weighty matters
of state," replied the other, and van-
Ished without further ceremony down
the same stairs by which King George
soon afterward took his departure.

It was in the private dining room
of Monsieur Gabriel. In Paris. Seven
kings had attended what was to be
the last session of their club. Form-
ed by the steadier heads among the
European rulers, to combat the peril-
ous activities of the league, it had ac-
complished its purpose. The league

.was on its last legs. And Paul Lane,
who had opposed it with all his re-
sources, had been mainly instrumen-
tal in securing Its overthrow.

Lord Claude Tresham stepped back
to the mantel and lit a cigarette.'

"1 wonder." he mused, as he puffed
Out a cloud of fragrant smoke. "I
wonder Just how soon King George
will learn that his heir has been kid-
napped!" '

He strode across the room and pull-
ed back the curtain which separated
the dining room from that of the
attendants.

"Paul!" he called. "come in."
Paul lane. In waiter's garb, which

was converted Into conventional eve-
Sning dress by the removal of the nap

kin protruding from his waistcoat, en-
tered and took the cigarette which

Sthe other handed him.
"I wanted you to hear our conversa-

Slion tonight. Paul." said Lord Tree-
ham, "because I have good reason to
believe that the activities of the
league are not wholly ended. In fact.
they have succeeded in pulling off a
most daring coup. Prince Edward of
Wales was kidnapped !go bouts ago."

"In Parts?"
"Yes. from the town house of the

squils de Breteull. whose guest he
has been. as you know, for several
months. in order that he might be-
come proficient in Preach. King
George and Queen Mary arrived in
Paris this afternoon incoglnito, to see
their son. They visited the marquis'
house and met the prince, and, being
satisfled that all is right with him.
will not expect to see him again until
tomorrow. Between now and then
the prince must be found. I have
uast learned the news from one of our

agents. Nobody knows it yet, not
even the Marquis de Broteall."

"But is there no clue? What was
the purpose of thes.onspirators.

"The purpose, Paul, Is wholly un-
known to me. There does exist a
clue, however. The Princes Clothllde.
who, as you know, has resolved to
oppose the league, but fears to do so
openly owing to some hold which Von
Holsrath, their leader, has over her,
wishes to see you at midnight in theb
Cafe Celestlel, on the Boulevard

j Rlchepln-a famous haunt of actors
and soubrettes. She sent me this
mesage half an hour before the club
convened. It was sometblng of anordeal to keep all knowledge of this

affalr from King George, as you may
well imagine. Now the best thing
ye can do will be to follow up this
de. I rely implicietly in you. Paul-
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ajejeare'ntly engrossed in their own a?-
Ifair, ea'ch cr plee looketid furtively
teward one central fecus, on which all

eve's were' more or le'ss directed,
while hr couil hear low eFxllamationf

ot a foonishment aneong thoso nearest
hiC. Following tlahose glan• e s Pa ul
suddenly fundhi hnysef w staring at a
thlad ogf aIho t ve-nte'e'n l or fcllte' nil
iyear who. s•trlte hthat oie a lothily

dressed wo roans, evidentl an actressf
was ndulging in hilaroous laurghter
du quite as mucntralh to win as to
amslln h cnt.uld heart looked harder and
then gaspod n nt among thmosent. This
wasi Prince Edward. There was no
mistaking that trim coat, star English
clad of patent s leviater shoos, top.
earsd with thet white'd spts, and tdly
ery can womith an, den hly adn all of

which hal hln funltl arized to the
therisians throe t newshapor drTw-
wa Princ Ertondwards. d the woan no
wat-Gabrfollo de Rourv, the noto-
rious actress whose' Inciiecretionie htne
ormedistakin ttplim of Paris gof Engp lishver
incet shle elnttngle' ther shooe- in ot

Portugal in her clutches and releasod
hid svwithal th whio nd spao ands the
poorer.

"vrynt it is inth dcrnet!" he hearll a
woman near him rn finiur r t, hie conm-
anrisians. "To princes mch is foriv-

on- hut to parade' hlneimtfl thets, heree!
"Oh!" mturmt red tile man, rwollin

up his esehrows ins aniected h adrror
"if his royal mother knew- that Piri-

outlmed he thiaplks heof Paris a•eoip in

"The marqttls, his guardian, must be
stark, raving mad to allow this," ex-
claimed ther wonman again.

ault t's eye caught that of the
princ. e detected a distinct meforgiv-
sage in t. liarad moved toward ther
young fellow, puzzled, wondering:
something n that glance made hintorror.
dimly aware that he had seen him In
the besh, knew him."

It was the Princess Clothldeian, mas
querading in the prince's clothis" ex-s!

The shock o the discovery stagape-
fled Paul. Quite qcaughietly he at down

into the chair which the princess in-
dicate to him. ie movsaw the looks of
the dimy awaers fixed on him; he felt
amazed, helpless, out of his depth.
qut thee pseudo-prince' was talking
more hilariously than ever, and the
actress, apparently helieving Paul to
be one ochair which the prince's friendss had al-
ready transfixd him with her lan-
guishing glances.

"No no" hpseudo-princoughed the prince,
catching the glance. "No. he is not
for you, my dear Gabrielle. This Is
a particular friend of mine, with
whom I have an important engage-
ment. You will pardon me if I leave
you for one moment?"
"0, certainly," murmured Gabrielle,

not in the most friendly tone. Evl-
dently she suspected Paul of being
an agent of the marquis, he thought.

Then, slipping out of the chair,
Clothilde pluedked Paul by the arm
and motioned to him to follow into a
dimly lighted corner, a little apart
from the crowd. She sat down at a
small table and Paul took his seat at
her side.

"Clothilde. what folly is this?" he
began harshly. "To masquerade in
public while--"

"Hush. Paul!" she answered, and
suddenly he perceived that there was
a depth of passionate emotion under
the feigned merriment. "Paul, when
I told you that I was resolved to leave
the' league. I told you also that I must
first work out my destiny, until I had
crushed the league or till it had
crushed me. Von Holzrath knows that
I am no longer an enthusiast in his
cause. He offered me the choice be-
tween furthering his schemes and-
ruin. I pretended to obey him; se-
cretly I sent a message to Lord Tree-
ham, making an appointment for you
to meet me here, for I had heard you
were in Paris. Now listen. Paul:

"They mean no harm to the prince.
They want to set France and Eng-
land by the ears-and what easter
than to make England think that the
young prince, who is a model of
decorum, has fallen into evil ways
and that the Marquis de Breteull has
been unfaithful to his trust? They
know that King George and Queen
Mar) arrived incognito In Paris this
afternoon to see their son. So they
have kidnapped him for a few hours,
meaning that I shall play his part
with Gabrielle de Soucy In public.
Tomorrow, when the prince is releas-
ed, his story of kidnapping will be
scouted: the king will take him back
to England immediately, and public
opinion in England will be aflame
against Prance.

"I dared not refuse Von Holzrath,
but I sent a message secretly, as you
know."

'"But where is the prince?" cried
Psal.
"1 do et k . I esuld sot lea.

Paul. for heaven's sake follow on hiI
track. for I must go hack ;id play imly
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strode through the endless streets,
crossed the Seine, and then proceed-
ed through a mean region of little
shops, while from time to time the
pealing of the city clocks indicated
the swift passage of the hours. It
was nearly two before he stood at
last in front of the old chateau in
which the prince was harbored.

He knew his room! It had been
indicated in many a diagram and plan
in many a newspaper. It overlooked
the avenue, and now Paul, standing
directly under it, perceived that there
was a light in the prince's window.
And, as he looked up, straining his
eyes to catch a clearer glimpse of the
figure behina the curtain, suddenly
the window was thrown wide open
and the youthful figure of the prince
looked out.

It was Prince Edward! There was
no mistaking him! None could have
mistaken that characteristic figure,
that bright, English face, the profile--
it was the prince complete, even down
to the fashionable coat so often por-
trayed.

As Paul watched the prince turned
round, the curtain fell, and the light
went out.

He had come on a wild goose
chase, and the true explanation of it
suddenly flashed through his mind.
Von Holzrath, the soul and cunning in-
spiration of the league, distrusting
Clothilde, had merely pretended that
the prince had been kidnapped, in or-
der that she might reveal the story
and spread the rumor, they incidental-
ly throwing his enemies off their
guard. Paul had not credited the man
with so much originality. In the
midst of these rumorse which would
doubtless be eouamumatd to King
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-Mademoiselle de Soucy." he said.
"Sapritstl! they drank together tfor
two hours, Mademoiselle and the
prince, till both were tipsy. And he
flaunted himself so daringly. Mes-
sieurs, in his English coat and his
patent leathers, yes. even to the dog's-
head cane that all Paris has learned
to know. He won all hearts, this
English prince. And then, just as we
were wondering whether or not he
would roll under the table, up steps
-who do you think? Manuel of Por-
then ?"

"Clel! What a meeting! And
hten ?"

When Mademoiselle perceived him
she grew pale as death and rose from
the table with a little cry of fear, and
stood facing the ex-king with arms
stretched out as though to shield the
boy prince from his wrath. And the
prince rose, too, and looked upon Man-
uel with calm dignity-the dignity of
a prince, an English prince, Mee-
aleurs. And then Manuel walked up
to the prince and, taking off his gloves
in a leisurely way, folded them to-
gether and struck Princet Edward
across the face. And then men
sprang between them and-and-"

"A duel!" exclaimed the shaggy-
haired Journalist. "Mon Dieu! Where
will it be?"

"None knows. They went off with
their seconds in two taxicabs, leaving
poor Mademoiselle de Soucy alone
and half hysterical. But it is certain
that they will fight before morning."

Paul sprang to his feet in horror.
A duel! ,Clothilde, in a boy's garb.
engaged in a fencing bout with the in-
turiated young man who had been
ruler of Portugal! It was intolerable
that such a thing could occur. Yet he
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toward the little glade. At last hi
reached it-thank God, It was empty-
and. flinging himself down upon the
dewy grass, he rested. llis limbs
ached and his head was swimming:
his eyes were heavy from want of
sleep. lie needed all his strength to
control himself. ire must act wisely,
swiftly and say not one. rash word.

Presently a flacre rattled up and
halted in the middle of the near-by
carriage drive, and two men stepped
out of it. Almost immediately it was
followed by another, which, halting in
the identical spot. disgorged three
others. Through the bushes behind
which he lay concealed Paul could
see in the rapidly increasing light,
that the first two men were Manuel
and his second: the other three were
the supposed prince, his second, and
a man who carried a little black case
and was evidently a doctor.

The parties saluted formally, and
the man with the case stepped for-
ward and communed for a while with
Manuel's second. Then, being Joined
by their parties, they stationed them
In chosen places, some fifteen paces
apart. And, as the man with the ease
opened It. Paul perceived to his hor-
ror that the case did not contain
surgical supplies.

It contained two pistols. This was
evidently to be a duel a I'outrance.
And one of the combatants would
fall, killed, or perhaps mortally
vwounded.

That the duel was to be a serious
one was evinced from the fact that
the combatants were set facing each
other, and not back to back, as Is
commonly done in encounters when
only honor is sought. The principals
raised their pistols; the seconds took
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his holiest smile.

"'It mean." Madam" he' 1"chd, "that
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drest t0o sinmilnr to yotlr ison s"
"ita!" fiorterd, King , e•eorge'i inred-
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Trained Cow This Gir'llng s Pet. h

Mahis.. holis sn tinisul pet, a lstein

"Io threea ears od. It safid, "that
a cinemnatograph picture was to besayen that vory few and theatr hildr o th
cI•. Of actorse henfor fnateiyr has doned a

mot ress toohe training, to yot da. bn

skilled in tie' hcnelng of atmnmas, has
aea!" shnorted King (rigig about ther

ulou littley. cow har Is beer amed sir-
"mon, in the aawhich rs explid n

when you t kly. at her forhad. look it
charge beausle I had fitr •ott,.n stlyay, "hake hands, Danmon. and a

Then the orer Th iven for the other

hoof ahnd the response. is 1just as

"Now DI amr ond. down!" says Lydia. i

and down goes the Holstein on her

knees She stays there as I ill t were

thde easle't thing in the world fur a

cumbersome creature like a cow to

remain in that position.
IDiamond will at command raise her

head until it is level with her master -

ionface when he in tanihing and kiss

hie. She also permits lyda to ride
her about the fields. It is deubtiess

true as Mr. Thonson says, thamn t this

cow mIght haves htea trained to ndo

things worthy Cf a circus performeer

She seemsd to be wIlling to do any-

thing asoked of her. ten ne

nMost people imagine theat the i eumr

aer of persons killed by lightning

steon, accord ing ton the secretary of

Knowledge, ie far from being co rrect.

Statistics shownn that during the ten-

years 1901-1910n I the reiat rasr-general

reported 124 fatal Instances of light-

ning strokee I england and Wales-

hper million living. In the 29 years

1he a52-1880 there were 46 such deaths.

Pennsylv ania is othe fifth state to

adopt some frrm of pension for wid-

ows or deserted wives with dependent

children. The new law provides that
in each county that adopts the system

the administration of the charity shall

be In thea hands of a commissIon of

women, to be appointed by the gover-

nor.-Youtha Cormpanion.

Honors of War.

"The surrender otf Adrianople was

conducted with much chivalry on both
sides."

"So?"
"Yers; the vanquished general of

fereod to surrender his tounta' n pent
but the victor returned it to him with

a bow."

THE BEGGAR GIRL'S MODESTY

Turkish YeLunq Wo:r.iai H•efus e' to U -
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"Alms for the Love of Allah!"
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CURTAIN DOWN ON ROMANCE

Asks Annulment of Marriage to
Man Who Went Insane on

Honeymoon in 1903.

Sant Franciaco I tra:"i final chap.
ter has hI 444' twritt4n to thi' 4 u4tni tit

t'IoIp•,l •ne nt , .of .Jack' I!r.•ckenl rid g.'

aInd Mliss Ah4 l(ai'd, \t' .rphy, wh liich
stirre'd 4oc44ial circl e i4n ri:an4 cit(ela
tenll y'ars ago. M I x Itr. • 'kenlribr'p ha•
institutel proceedingt of annlItt4int

of ntmariagli' hb4'nu4 o4f thiI inclurable

insanity of her h Iutnand.

"Jack" Ireekenridg", scion 4of not"d
Californiai famlies., is hatched by
ktHpers in Paris. Ils wife. after ar-
ranging with her attorney he're for the
filing ,of annullmnt. procidlings, left
reently for Philadelphia-

Thl'e marriage of ltreckenrid•e to
"Sallind " MuAirphy, as she was known
by Irr friends. took the relative's and
acquauiny anreii of t1r. couple by s•ur-
prise. On tlhi, honotimioon trip to l Paris
1ho blight of int4anity 14n4 lied the

minid of the young hush:tnd and all
the .c'forts (lr tlhe hil iit 3l 4ioans toIn
illiroei fail1,d to cr' huiiii. For ltn

3 care he h1a44 ren44444 ta44d thterf

M ra. I tr.'ck en rildge rI 4c44tlv brought

kIIrckenridge. .Ir., tlo Sn4 Froatciscor to
ra' with h4 grandi other and hr f1th her
(4con44 rrlc'f a hInent 444 tprc n I lero.ce
ringe are 1o4w u1nder f41 hwPre' ;an in
ParT r,

ALCOHOL MAKES MAPE FIGHT

Seeking Cause of Racket in Barn.
Owner Expostulates and Cets

the Worst of It.

Ilremorton.i•d W'rah. Wlili.am Itra-
ken, a Ctolhy flarnicr, placed a qualrt
of alcohol in,.nded for lhors' liniment

above a fe4'd box in hit Is arti. Short-
ly after uinilrlhtll Mr. Iraikeni h4'ard a
conimiotlon Indicetlnl that s~onPlhody
wa• enllling the barn apart Whrn

144 Jpf'r4'd Into th' stall 4nf getntly In-
qillred "What's the malttr. Molly?"
that spirited animal kick'-d him.

M4r. itrnk.nii r4turne4d i with wanit)llilg
and slapled i(tyo lthe ptan. The l irst
kick ni'fi5'd or. Itr hi4'44 hi:ir ., 144t-

Sknockela th14 bantlint 4. 441t a f hin
Ia444r4. Thit'n tholl1 kickedt hirMl be-
haid t IIl door anild kii keid thI dloor o4

rn.lrak',4 r liratun lwrrih e• ad re-

lmov'd th l. r Mr. lIrtak4n' h,4anhounccd
that 1n * woll call 14 h at batll 4 draw

for the night.
In the mnorning It was lIearned that

Molly's i4n4iscrtton0 was 41ut4 to the
spilling of tIh alcohol in ti'' feed box.
Aside froII rxhihltin lg one eagerness
to gc't to the pump. Molly's "morniing
after" was uneventful.

CORK LEG CAUSES ARREST

Woman Says Husband Had Concealed
Hlas Possession of Two

Artificial Limbs.

Portland, Ore.--Mists Eva Zelmer
did not know P. D. ('hamherlaln had
lost both legs when she married him.
This Is one of tilhe r-asons gliven by
the young woman for readily cotlselt-

inK to aplmar as a witness atainnst the
man, who is charged with bigamy.rn

In addition to the P'ortland wife h,,
admi•ts he has a wife alld child in
Portland, Me.

It appears ('hambrlai til d Mits
7olmer he hitd ion. c('irk I&l, bll tdidl

not say anythliing atbol t r' 'Iltt'-r
Whentl sh' lIearnll'd tl;ai bhlot ]i.• i .r,

artitlicial the first quarrel o•.,.'r,!'d
('hamberlain'. waSt rh('I'ld ion $4 0

cash ball. The monoiy was thle arllne
which ('hamberlain Ihad ralsela a few

days before to get the rela4.: o4f .Mi.s

Zelmer, who had heen held in that
amount as a material witness.


